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a crucial role inmiR-17modulating the diverse effect of
canonical Wnt signaling in different
microenvironments
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Wnt signaling pathways are a highly conserved pathway, which plays an important role from the embryonic development to bone
formation. The effect of Wnt pathway on osteogenesis relies on their cellular environment and the expression of target genes.
However, the molecular mechanism of that remains unclear. On the basis of the preliminary results, we observed the contrary
effect of canonical Wnt signaling on osteogenic differentiation of periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs) in the different
culture environment. Furthermore, we found that the expression level of miR-17 was also varied with the change in the culture
environment. Therefore, we hypothesized that miR-17 and canonical Wnt signaling may have potential interactions, particularly
the inner regulation relationship in different microenvironments. In this paper, we observed that canonical Wnt signaling
promoted osteogenesis of PDLSCs in the fully culture medium, while inhibited it in the osteogenic differentiation medium.
Interestingly, alteration in the expression level of endogenous miR-17 could partially reverse the different effect of canonical Wnt
signaling. Furthermore, the role of miR-17 was because of its target gene TCF3 (transcription factor 3), a key transcription factor
of canonical Wnt pathway. Overexpression of TCF3 attenuated the effect of miR-17 on modulating canonical Wnt signaling.
Finally, we elucidated that TCF3 enhanced osteogenesis both in vitro and in vivo. In brief, the different level of miR-17 was the
main cause of the different effect of canonical Wnt signaling, and TCF3 was the crucial node of miR-17–canonial Wnt signaling
regulation loop. This understanding of microRNAs regulating signaling pathways in different microenvironments may pave the
way for fine-tuning the process of osteogenesis in bone-related disorders.
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During development of the skeleton and formation of bone
tissue, a handful of pathways precisely govern stem cell
differentiation and osteogenesis, and their perturbations
account disproportionally for bone-related diseases.1,2

Among the several pathways, the effect of Wnt signaling
was the most controversial.3,4 It has been reported that
canonical Wnt pathway promotes the osteogenesis of
murine MSCs and osteoprogenitor cells through the upregu-
lation of osteoblast-related genes.5,6 On the other side, de
Boer et al.7 showed that activation of canonical Wnt signaling
suppressed dexamethasone-induced osteogenesis in
hMSCs. Interestingly, low-doseWnt3a resulted in a significant
relative increase in osteogenic differentiation. Nevertheless,

high-dose Wnt3a partially inhibited osteogenic differentiation.8

This dual effect of canonical Wnt signaling suggested that the
intensity of Wnt signals can lead to different or even opposite
biological functions. Furthermore, we demonstrated that
canonical Wnt signaling promoted or attenuated
osteogenic differentiation of periodontal ligament stem cells
(PDLSCs) depending on the culture environment described
previously.9 These controversial findings were similar to
the Ling et al.’s research,10 suggesting that the effect of
canonical Wnt signaling on MSCs’ osteogenic differentiation
may be affected by the microenvironment. However, the
molecular mechanism and cellular target of this is not yet fully
understood.
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On activation of the canonicalWnt pathway, b-catenin binds
to the TCF/LEF (T-cell factor/lymphoid enhancer-binding
factor) transcription factors and mediates the downstream
target genes’ expression.11,12 Among the four members,
TCF1 and TCF4 were proved to activate runt-related
transcription factor 2 (Runx2) expression directly in MSCs
for the control of osteoblast differentiation and skeletal
development.13,14 In contrast, LEF1 repressed the expression
level of Runx2 and acted as a negative regulator of osteogenic
differentiation.15 TCF3 is considered to be predominantly a
transcriptional repressor in complex with b-catenin, but the
role of it in modulating osteogenesis remains unclear.
Recent evidences have shown that osteogenic differentia-

tion is also regulated by post-transcriptional mechanisms,
most significantly by microRNAs (miRNAs).16–18 Stem cells
that develop into osteoblasts have already been shown to be
controlled by various miRNAs. For instance, miR-204/211
targets Runx2 and inhibits osteoblastic differentiation of bone-
marrow-derived MSCs.19 miR-335 also negatively regulates
Runx2 to inhibit the osteoblastic differentiation of hMSCs
isolated from the bone marrow, adipose tissue and articular
cartilage.20 Moreover, miR-20a can promote the osteogen-
esis of hMSCs via BMP signaling.21 Previously, we demon-
strated that miR-17 acted as a negative regulator of
osteogenesis in the normal microenvironment. However in
the inflammation microenvironment, overexpression of
miR-17 could promote the osteogenic differentiation. It is
suggested that miR-17 has a role in the stimulation or
inhibition of osteoblast differentiation that depends on the
microenvironment.22 As the miRNA processing was faster
than the signaling pathway cascade activation, miRNAs were
more sensitive to the microenvironment. Hence, we hypothe-
size that miR-17 may act as an important factor in regulating
the different effect of canonical Wnt pathway on osteogenesis
from the post-transcriptional level.
In this study, we testified our hypothesis and elucidated that

the opposite effect of canonical Wnt signaling in the fully
cultured medium and osteogenic differentiation medium was
mainly caused by different expression level of miR-17. By
modifying the expression level of endogenous miR-17, the
function of canonical Wnt signaling was reversed. Further-
more, we identified that the key transcriptional factor of
canonical Wnt pathway, TCF3, was a direct target gene of
miR-17. Meanwhile, overexpression of TCF3 could partially
attenuate the effect of miR-17 upregulation on reversal of the
canonical Wnt signaling. Finally, TCF3 was proved for the first
time to promote the osteogenic differentiation in vitro and
ectopic bone formation in vivo. Our results suggest that
miR-17 modulates the contrary effect of canonical Wnt
signaling on osteogenesis in different microenvironments
mainly through targeting TCF3 directly, which has been
proven to act as a positive regulator of osteogenesis.

Results

Identification of human PDLSCs. The mesenchymal
stem cells isolated from PDLSCs retained a typical fibro-
blastic spindle shape and were capable of forming
CFU-F from single cells (Supplementary Figure S1a).

Immunocytochemical staining and flow cytometric analyses
showed that the PDLSCs expressed the mesenchymal cell
marker vimentin as well as the stem cell markers STRO-1,
CD146, CD29, CD31, CD34, CD45, CD90 and CD105
(Supplementary Figures S1a and b).
To investigate the multiple differentiation potential of the

PDLSCs, at passage three, the cells were cultured in
osteogenic differentiation media for 21 days. Numerous
mineralized nodules stained by alizarin red were formed by
day 21 (Supplementary Figure S1c). The expression levels of
osteoblast-related genes were measured, including Runx2,
which is a critical transcription factor for osteogenic differ-
entiation because it provides a permanent directional signal
for lineage determination; alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is an
important index for osteogenic differentiation that is not
controlled by Runx2/Cbfa1, osteocalcin and osteopontin,
mature osteoblast markers. The expression of these marker
genes was significantly increased after 21 days of induction
(Supplementary Figure S1d). After adipogenic induction, the
amount of lipid droplets gathered in the cytoplasm and the
expression of the specific adipogenic markers, peroxisome
proliferator-activated receptor-g and lipoprotein lipase (LPL),
showed an obvious upregulation (Supplementary Figure S1d)
at day 21.

Canonical Wnt signaling has different effect on
osteogenesis depending on the culture environment.
As the in vitro effects of canonical Wnt signaling on
osteogenic differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells are
dose-dependent,8 these may come from the difference in
culture conditions.10 We used 25l or 50 ng/ml recombinant
human Wnt3a to activate the canonical Wnt pathway. The
results showed that in fully culture medium, Wnt3a could
functionally affect the expression of b-catenin in the nucleus
of PDLSCs and there was no statistical difference between
the two doses. However, when PDLSCs were cultured in the
osteogenic differentiation medium, the expression level of b-
catenin in the nucleus was significantly decreased in the
Wnt3a 50 ng/ml group compared with the Wnt3a 25 ng/ml
group (Supplementary Figure S2). These results were
consistent with our previous research.9 Therefore, the Wnt3a
50 ng/ml group has been chosen for further study.
We observed that Wnt3a promoted the ALP activity and

staining in the culture medium. However, ALP activity and
staining were inhibited obviously in the osteogenic differentia-
tion medium (Figure 1a). ThemRNA and protein levels of ALP
and Runx2 were also consistent with this result (Figure 1b).
These data suggested that canonical Wnt signaling showed
the opposite effect on osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs in
different culture environment.

MiR-17 partially reverses the effect of canonical Wnt
signaling on osteogenic differentiation in PDLSCs.
Previously, we found that miR-17 acted as a negative
regulator of PDLSCs’ osteogenic differentiation (Figure 2b)
in the normal microenvironment. We also proved that the
microenvironment determined the role of miR-17 in the
stimulation or inhibition of osteoblast differentiation.22 There-
fore, we testified the expression pattern of miR-17 after the
PDLSCs were cultured in the fully culture medium or
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osteogenic differentiation medium with Wnt3a. After 7 days,
in the fully culture medium, the level of miR-17 was
decreased nearly onefold after adding Wnt3a. However,
Wnt3a increased the level of miR-17 more than twofold in the
osteogenic differentiation medium (Figure 2a). Thereafter,
we changed the endogenous level of miR-17. ALP activity
and staining results showed that Wnt3a promoted the
osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs in the culture micro-
environment. These were demonstrated by the increased
level of ALP and Runx2. However, overexpression of miR-17
by pre-miR-17 could attenuate this effect. The expression of
ALP and Runx2 was decreased nearly 1.8- and 2-fold,
respectively. However, it was still higher than the control
group. Furthermore, downregulation of miR-17 via anti-miR-
17 could rescue the effect of Wnt3a on inhibition of
osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs in the induction
microenvironment. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and
western blot showed that the expression of ALP and Runx2
was increased 1.9- and 1.5-fold after being transfected with
anti-miR-17, which was still lower than the osteogenic
induction group (Figures 2c and d).

Canonical Wnt pathway-related transcription factor
TCF3 is a direct target gene of miR-17. To clarify the
mechanism underlying the function of miR-17, we first
focused on the identification of potential targets of miR-17.
Our previous research found that Smad ubiquitin regulatory
factor 1 (Smurf1) was a target gene of miR-17 and acted as a
negative regulator of osteogenic differentiation.22 However,

the PCR and western blot analysis showed that the
expression level of Smurf1 was not affected by canonical
Wnt pathway (Supplementary Figure S3). Therefore, we
screened the target gene prediction software, and noticed
that three important transcription factors of canonical Wnt
pathway (TCF3, TCF4 and LEF1) were the potential target
genes of miR-17 (Table 1).
When the cellular expression levels of miR-17 level were

modified by pre-miR-17 and anti-miR-17, only the TCF3
expression was observed with the exactly opposite pattern to
that of the miR-17 (Figure 3a). Furthermore, the peaked
expression level for TCF3 during the osteogenic differentia-
tion was at day 7 (Figure 3d), whereas the lowest level for
miR-17 was on the same time point (Figure 3e), suggesting
their potential correlation. As a putative miR-17-binding site
was identified in the TCF3 30-untranslated region (30-UTR)
region (Figure 3b), we examined its binding ability to the
region by a luciferase reporter assay. After transfection with
pre-miR-17, the luciferase activity of the TCF3-wild-type (WT)
30-UTR reporter was suppressed by 32%, whereas anti-
miR-17 enhanced the activity by nearly 1.43-fold. When the
binding site was mutated, no effect was observed compared
with control vector (Figure 3c). Accordingly, these data
demonstrated that TCF3 is a direct target gene of miR-17.

Overexpression of TCF3 attenuates the effect of
pre-miR-17 on inhibiting osteogenic differentiation in
PDLSCs. To further establish a functional link between
TCF3 and miR-17 in the regulation of osteogenic

Figure 1 Canonical Wnt signaling had an opposite effect on osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs in different culture environment. PDLSCs were cultured in the
fully culture medium or osteogenic differentiation medium with 50 ng/ml recombinant Wnt3a for 7 days. (a) ALP staining and activity analyses were performed at day 7.
(b) The expression levels of ALP and Runx2 were measured at the indicated time by real-time PCR and western blot. The expression levels of mRNA and protein were
normalized to b-actin. The data are shown as mean±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 3. Con, control; OD, optical density; OS, osteogenic induction; Wnt3a, 50 ng/ml recombinant human
Wnt3a
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differentiation, we transfected pre-miR-17 into PDLSCs,
which was stably overexpressed TCF3 first. The lentiviral
vector (plenti-TCF3 (lentiviral construct for up-regulation of
TCF3)) still increased the expression of TCF3 nearly fourfold
after 14 days of transduction (Supplementary Figure S4a).
Then, we cultured the cells in the osteogenic differentiation
medium for an additional 7 or 14 days. ALP and alizarin red

staining, ALP activity and calcium level analyses showed
that pre-miR-17 could not effectively inhibit osteogenic
differentiation when TCF3 was overexpressed (Figures 4a
and b). Analyses of ALP and Runx2 expression levels
confirmed this observation (Figure 4c), suggesting that
the effect of pre-miR-17 on the inhibition of osteogenic
differentiation was partially rescued by overexpressing

Figure 2 miR-17 could partially attenuate the effect of canonical Wnt signaling. (a) The expression level of miR-17 was measured by real-time PCR after the PDLSCs were
cultured in the fully culture medium or osteogenic differentiation medium with 50 ng/ml Wnt3a for 7 days. (b) PDLSCs were transfected with pre-miR-17, anti-miR-17 and
negative controls for 1 day, and then cultured in the osteogenic differentiation medium for an additional 7 days. The expression of ALP and Runx2 was measured by real-time
PCR and western blot. (c and d) PDLSCs were transfected with pre-miR-17 and anti-miR-17 for 1 day and then cultured in the fully culture medium or osteogenic differentiation
medium with 50 ng/ml Wnt3a for 7 days. ALP staining and activity analyses were performed at day 7 (c) and the expression of ALP and Runx2 was measured by real-time PCR
and western blot (d). b-Actin and U6 were used as control for the PCR data. b-Actin was also used as a loading control. The data are shown as mean±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 3.
Con, control; CM, fully culture medium; miR-Con, siPORT reagent alone; miR-NC, miRNA negative control; OD, optical density; OS, osteogenic induction; Wnt3a, 50 ng/ml
recombinant human Wnt3a
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TCF3. Taken together, our results suggest that miR-17
has its function in the regulation process primarily by
acting on TCF3.

TCF3 plays a crucial role in miR-17 and modulates
the different effect of canonical Wnt signaling on
osteogenesis. Being different from the expression pattern
of Smurf1, Wnt3a enhanced the expression level of TCF3
nearly 2.3-fold in the culture microenvironment, while it
decreased it twofold in the differentiation microenvironment
(Figure 5a). As TCF3 had close relationship with the function
of miR-17 (Figure 4), we hypothesized that TCF3 may act as
a reactor in miR-17 modulating the canonical Wnt pathway
process. To confirm this hypothesis, we increased the
expression of TCF3 stably. Then, PDLSCs were transfected
with pre-miR-17 in the Wnt3a-conditioned medium for
3 days. ALP staining and activity assay showed that pre-
miR-17 could partially attenuate the effect of Wnt3a on
promoting the osteogenic differentiation in the culture

Table 1 Putative targets of miR-17

Osteogenic-related pathway

Gene
name

Canonical Wnt
pathway

BMP
pathway

TGF-b
pathway

LEF1 þ � �
TCF3 þ � �
TCF4 þ � �

Targets are predicted using TargetScan 5.0, DIANA miRGen and DIANA
LAB-microTv 3.0

Figure 3 TCF3 was a direct target of miR-17. (a) The PDLSCs, transfected with pre-miR-17, anti-miR-17 or negative control, were harvested after 24 h for real-time PCR
or after 48 h for western blot. (b) A schematic of the miR-17 putative target sites in the human TCF3 30-UTR and the alignment of miR-17 with the WT, MUT1 and MUT2 30-UTR
regions of TCF3. Two mutated nucleotides were shown in red. (c) The pMIR vector control, pMIR-TCF3-WT, pMIR-TCF3-MUT1 and pMIR-TCF3-MUT2 luciferase constructs
were cotransfected with pre-miR-17, anti-miR-17 or negative control. Luciferase activity was measured after 48 h of transfection and normalized with b-galactosidase activity.
(d) The expression pattern of TCF3 during osteogenic differentiation at the indicated time points was measured by western blot. (e) The endogenous expression of miR-17 was
determined by real-time PCR at the same time points during osteogenic differentiation. The expression levels of mRNA and protein were normalized to b-actin. The data are
shown as mean±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 3. Con, control; miR-Con, siPORT reagent alone; miR-NC, miRNA negative control; OS, osteogenic differentiation; Vector, pMIR vector;
WT, wild type; MUT, mutated type
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microenvironment. This based on the fact that increased
level of TCF3 via Wnt3a was decreased by pre-miR-17.
However, after upregulation of TCF3, pre-miR-17 did not
attenuate the effect of Wnt3a on promoting osteogenic
differentiation effectively (Figure 5b). PCR and western blot
also supported these results (Figure 5c), which suggested
that miR-17 reversed the effect of Wnt3a on osteogenic
differentiation mainly through directly targeting TCF3.

TCF3 acts as a positive regulator of osteogenesis both
in vitro and in vivo. The role of TCF3 in miR-17 modulating
the different effect of canonical Wnt signaling (Figure 5) and
the increased level of TCF3 during osteogenic differentiation
(Figure 3d) prompted us to investigate its function in
osteogenesis. We constructed another lentiviral vector
(sh-TCF3 (lentiviral construct for down-regulation of TCF3))
to induce a stable knockdown of TCF3 in PDLSCs (Supple-
mentary Materials). The lentiviral construct (sh-TCF3-1076)
decreased the TCF3 expression level 5.5-fold compared with
the control (Supplementary Figure S4b). Then, we cultured
the cells in osteogenic differentiation medium for an
additional 7 or 14 days. ALP and alizarin red staining, ALP
activity, calcium level analyses and the expression of ALP
and Runx2 showed that the osteogenic differentiation of
PDLSCs was suppressed after transducing sh-TCF3 in vitro
(Figures 6a–c).
Next, we expended this study for ectopic bone formation

in vivo. The PDLSCs transduced with sh-TCF3 or control
vector were loaded onto ceramic bovine bone (CBB) powder
scaffolds and implanted in NOD/SCID mice for 8 weeks.

The control group was found to form a considerable amount of
bone tissue around the CBB powder. The new bone tissue
was stained red using hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining
and appeared blue with Masson’s Trichrome staining,
but upon maturation, it would appear red (Figure 6d). The
sh-TCF3-transduced PDLSCs formed a small number of
thread-like collagen fibers that could not form any bone-like
structure around the surface of the CBB powders. Because
these fibers also contained collagen, they appeared red by
H&E staining or blue byMasson’s Trichrome staining. Osteoid
formation was decreased 46% in the implants treated with the
sh-TCF3 compared with those treated with the vector control
(Figure 6d). These data provided plenty of evidence that TCF3
promoted osteogenesis both in vitro and in vivo.

Discussion

For the first time, our data suggested that the contrary effect of
canonical Wnt signaling in different microenvironments was
caused by the different expression levels of miR-17. To
elucidate the further functional link between miR-17 and
canonical Wnt signaling, we found that TCF3, a key
transcription factor of canonical Wnt pathway, was the direct
target gene of miR-17. Furthermore, overexpression of TCF3
partially attenuated the effect of pre-miR-17 on modulating
canonical Wnt signaling. Finally, we demonstrated that TCF3
promoted osteogenesis like the other members in TCF family
of canonical Wnt pathway.13,14 In brief, TCF3 was the crucial
node of miR-17–canonial Wnt signaling regulation loop
(Figure 7).

Figure 4 Overexpression of TCF3 attenuated the effect of pre-miR-17 on inhibiting osteogenic differentiation. PDLSCs were transfected with pre-miR-17 after stably
overexpressing TCF3 by lentiviral construct and then cultured in osteoblastic differentiation medium for an additional 7 or 14 days. (a) Osteoblastic differentiation was
determined by ALP staining at day 7 and alizarin red staining at day 14. (b) ALP activity and calcium level analyses were performed at days 7 and 14. (c) The expressions of
ALP and Runx2 were measured by real-time PCR and western blot at day 7. The expression levels of mRNA and protein were normalized to b-actin. The data are shown as
mean±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 3. miR-Con, siPORT reagent alone; OD, optical density; OS, osteoblastic induction; plenti-TCF3, lentiviral construct for upregulating TCF3
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For a long time, the in vitro effects of canonicalWnt pathway
on osteogenic differentiation of MSCs are controversial. Both
stimulation23 and inhibition24 of it have been observed
depending on the inducing time and differentiation stage of
the cells. Furthermore, Liu et al.8 demonstrated that low-dose
Wnt3a promoted osteogenic differentiation, while high dose
Wnt3a inhibited it,8 suggesting that the canonical Wnt path-
way regulated differentiation of human MSCs also in a dose-
dependent manner. Our research team previously found that
the different culture environment led to the opposite effect of
canonical Wnt signaling on promoting or inhibiting osteogenic
differentiation of PDLSCs.9 The result was consistent with this
study. PDLSCs are an MSC population derived from the
periodontal tissue.25 They possess all MSC characteristics.
However, PDLSCs are a little different from bone marrow
MSCs in terms of osteogenesis and immunomodulatory

properties,26–28 as they are derived from different tissue
types. We found that the microenvironment was prone to
influence the characteristics of PDLSCs than bone marrow
MSCs (unpublished data). On the basis of these results, we
put forward the idea that different microenvironments lead to
different effects of canonical Wnt signaling, and the mechan-
ism of that was the key point of our further research.
The microenvironment plays a critical role in the regulation

of cell fate and subsequent tissue formation,29–31 and various
signaling molecules were ignited subsequently. Nemeth
et al.32 suggested that modulation of Wnt signaling could
affect the microenvironment, which led to the changes of stem
cells.32 In addition, Edwards et al.33 raised the possibility that
response of tumor cells to the Wnt signaling was highly
dependent on the microenvironment and the local balance of
agonists and antagonists of this pathway.33 However, the

Figure 5 miR-17 modulated the contrary effect of canonical Wnt signaling mainly through targeting TCF3. (a) The expression level of TCF3 was measured by real-time
PCR and western blot after the PDLSCs were cultured in the fully culture medium or osteogenic differentiation medium with 50 ng/ml Wnt3a for 7 days. (b and c) PDLSCs were
transfected with pre-miR-17 after stably overexpressing TCF3 by lentiviral construct and then cultured in the fully culture medium with 50 ng/ml Wnt3a for an additional 7 days.
ALP staining and activity analyses were performed at day 7 (b) and the expression of TCF3 and ALP was measured by real-time PCR and western blot (c). The expression
levels of mRNA and protein were normalized to b-actin. The data are shown as mean±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 3. CM, fully culture medium; OD, optical density; OS, osteogenic
induction; plenti-TCF3, lentiviral construct for upregulating TCF3; Wnt3a, 50 ng/ml recombinant human Wnt3a
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relationship betweenWnt signaling and themicroenvironment
is more similar to a bidirectional network rather than a oneway
cascade. In our study, we observed that the microenviron-
ment in turn regulated the effect of canonicalWnt signaling. As
we know, miRNAs more frequently target signaling proteins
than other common genes.34,35 In addition, we found that the
role of miR-17 in simulation or inhibition of osteoblast
differentiation was determined by the microenvironment
described previously.22 In this study, we observed that Wnt3a
decreased the expression of miR-17 in the fully culture
medium, whereas increased its level in osteogenic differentia-
tion medium. It suggested that miR-17 had close relationship
with Wnt signaling. Furthermore, the contrary effect of Wnt
signaling on osteogenesis could be attenuated by pre-miR-17

or anti-miR-17. In other words, miR-17 could reverse the
effect of ‘on/off’ signals in the Wnt pathway. As the miRNA
processing was faster than the signaling pathway cascade
activation, miRNAs were affected with a shorter delay than
transcriptional pathways and were more sensitive to the
microenvironment.36 We conferred that miR-17 acted as a
‘toggle switch’ of paradoxical effect of canonical Wnt signaling
in different microenvironments.
miRNAs negatively regulated the expression of its target

genes to play important roles in a wide array of biological
processes.37,38 Smurf1 was confirmed as a target gene of
miR-17 in our previous research.22 However, it was not
affected by Wnt signaling in this study. Fortunately, we
validated TCF3, which belonged to the TCF/LEF family of

Figure 6 TCF3 promoted osteogenic differentiation of PDLSCs in vitro and ectopic bone formation in vivo. To confirm the effect of TCF3 on osteogenesis, PDLSCs were
transduced with lentiviral constructs for 3 days and then cultured in osteogenic differentiation medium for an additional 7 or 14 days. (a) Osteogenic differentiation was
determined by ALP staining at day 7 and alizarin red staining at day 14. (b) ALP activity and calcium level analyses were performed at days 7 and 14. (c) The expressions of
ALP and Runx2 were confirmed by real-time PCR and western blot analyses at day 7. The expression levels of mRNA and protein were normalized to b-actin. *Po0.05,
n¼ 3. (d) PDLSCs were transduced with sh-Con or sh-TCF3 for 3 days and then implanted into non-obese diabetic/severe-combined immunodeficient (NOD/SCID) mice.
H&E and Masson’s Trichrome staining was performed after 8 weeks of implantation. Osteoid formation was quantified as total osteoid volume per total volume by Masson’s
staining. Scale bar: 50mm. Six implants per treatment were engrafted into the mice, and three sections of each implant were quantified to minimize variations within the
implants. Data are shown as the means±S.D. *Po0.05, n¼ 6. OD, optical density; OS, osteogenic induction; sh-Con, virus produced from the two packaging vectors;
sh-NC, lentivirus negative control; sh-TCF3, lentiviral construct for downregulating TCF3
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canonical Wnt pathway, as another direct target of miR-17 in
PDLSCs. Recently, TCF3 has been proven to be vital for
development.39 In mouse, TCF3-deficient embryos undergo
gastrulation but exhibit variable degrees of defects.40

While TCF3 knockdown-derived mouse ESC self-renewal
was enhanced, its cell differentiation was inhibited.41,42

In humans, the expression of TCF3 has been associated
with poorly differentiated mammary gland tumors.43 As
transcription factors, TCF/LEF family combinedwith b-catenin
to regulate downstream target genes. Solberg et al.39

proved that there existed a direct physical interaction between
b-catenin and TCF3 in the nucleus in mouse neural stem
cells and human HEK 293 cells. As TCF3 possesses a
biochemical activity not shared by other TCF/LEFmembers,44

it could inhibit the rate of b-catenin degradation via its
competition with axin and adenomatous polyposis for
b-catenin binding.45 These data elucidated that TCF3
interacted with canonical Wnt pathway directly. Usually, the
expression level of TCF/LEF family was upregulated
after activation of the canonical Wnt pathway. Interestingly,
our data showed thatWnt3a could decrease TCF3 expression
level twofold in the differentiation microenvironment. As
TCF3 was a direct target gene of miR-17, we conferred
that the downregulation of TCF3 may be caused by the
increased level of miR-17 after adding Wnt3a. However,
we remain fully aware that miR-17 or TCF3 may not
be the only downstream target genes of Wnt pathway, and
our result does not exclude the possibility that other
target genes, such as other TCF/LEF members yet to be
identified, may additionally account for the discrepancy in
the result.
Our results demonstrated that miR-17 modulated the

osteogenesis of PDLSCs mainly through directly targeting
TCF3. Besides, we observed that pre-miR-17 did not
attenuate the effect of Wnt3a on promoting osteogenic
differentiation of PDLSCs effectively after upregulation of
TCF3. In conclusion, we conferred that TCF3 was a key point

of miR-17 modulating the contrary effect of canonical
Wnt signaling in different microenvironments. Importantly,
we elucidated that TCF3 acted as a positive regulator
of osteogenesis in PDLSCs for the first time. The result
was similar to TCF1 and TCF4, which promoted MSCs’
osteogenesis by inducing endogenous Runx2 expression
before.13–15,46 Nevertheless, the additional relationship
between the microenvironment and miR-17 should be investi-
gated in future studies, maybe focus on the epigenetics.
Totally, canonical Wnt signal acts as a positive or negative

regulator of PDLSCs’ osteogenesis in different microenviron-
ments depending on the expression level of miR-17. That is
because miRNAs were more sensitive and rapidly respond to
the microenvironment than the signaling complex. Previously,
we confirmed that the function of miR-17 changed depending
on the microenvironment.22 Combined with this study, we
deduced that miR-17 acted as a ‘toggle switch’ in modulating
signaling pathways. This understanding may have applica-
tions in miRNAs regulating so far enigmatic, and necessarily
holistic, aspects of biological process, such as differentiation,
homeostasis and regeneration. Furthermore, our results may
have a marked impact on miRNA-based therapy for bone-
related disorders.

Materials and Methods
Cell culture and identification. See Supplementary Methods for more
details.

Mineralization assay. See Supplementary Methods for more details.

Transfection assay. The following precursor and inhibitor miRNAs were
used: pre-miR-17, pre-miR negative control, anti-miR-17 and anti-miR negative
control (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). Pre-miR-17 and anti-miR-17 were transfected
into PDLSCs at 50 nM concentration with the siPORT NeoFX Transfection Agent
(Ambion). The medium was replaced 8 h later and the cells were harvested for
mRNA analysis after 24 h transfection and for protein analysis after 48 h.

Lentiviral vector construction and transduction. To construct a
lentiviral vector for human TCF3, TCF3 was amplified by PCR from human
genomic DNA (Supplementary Methods). The PCR product was digested with the
restriction enzymes AgeI and EcoRI and inserted into the PLKO.1 vector
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and was also digested with KpnI and EcoRV and
inserted into the plenti 6.3/v5-DEST vector (Invitrogen). The inserted fragments
were verified by Sanger sequencing. A lentiviral construct containing the
scrambled TCF3 sequence was used as a negative control. The lentivirus was
produced by cotransfecting 293T cells with the transfer vector and two packaging
vectors (i.e., psPAX2 and pMD2.G). The virus was subsequently purified by
ultracentrifugation. PDLSCs were plated in 6-well plates and transduced with
lentiviral constructs and 5 mg/ml polybrene (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Real-time PCR analysis. See Supplementary Methods for details.

Western blot analysis. See Supplementary Methods for details.

Luciferase assay. For the luciferase reporter assays, PCR fragments,
including the TCF3 30-UTR containing the putative binding site for miR-17 with
WT or mutant (MUT) sequences, were cloned into the pMIR-Report luciferase
plasmid (Ambion). The following oligonucleotides were used: TCF3-WT (50-GGC
UGGUAACAACAGCACTTTA-30), TCF3-MUT1 (50-GGCUGGUAACAACAGGGG
TGTA-30) and TCF3-MUT2 (50-GGCUGGUAACAACAGCA� � � �A-30, where
�means deleted nucleotides). PDLSCs were cotransfected with the luciferase
vector, the pMIR-Report b-gal control plasmid (as a normalization control)
(Ambion) and the pre-miR-17 and anti-miR-17 using Lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen). Cells were transfected in triplicates, and each transfected well was

Figure 7 Working model of miR-17 in the modulating contrary effect of
canonical Wnt signaling in different microenvironments
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assayed in triplicates after 24 h using the Bright-Glo Luciferase Assay System
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Luciferase activities were measured in a
Microplate Luminometer (Promega).

In vivo bone formation assay. All of the procedures that involved animals
were approved by the Animal Use and Care Committee of the Fourth Military
Medical University (license number: SCXK 2007-007). For a single transplant
complex, the PDLSCs were transduced with sh-TCF3 lentiviral construct as
described above, and then cultured for 3 days. Approximately 5.0� 106 cells were
mixed with 40 mg of CBB powders (Research and Development Center for Tissue
Engineering, Fourth Military Medical University, Xi’an, China) and implanted into
subcutaneous pockets on the backs of the 8-week NOD/SCID mice (Fourth
Military Medical University).47 As a control, PDLSCs from the same sources that
had been treated with the lentivirus control were implanted into the other side of
the same host. The implants were taken out 8 weeks after transplantation, fixed
with 4% paraformaldehyde and decalcified with buffered 10% EDTA (pH 6.0). For
the histological analyses, the sections were stained with H&E or Masson’s
Trichrome staining (BaSO Diagnostic Inc., Guangdong, China) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.

Statistics. The data are presented as the mean±S.D. Comparisons were
made using a t-test or one-way ANOVA for experiments with more than three
groups. All of the experiments were repeated three times, and representative
experiments are shown. The differences were considered to be significant when
Po0.05. The P-values were adjusted using the Bonferroni method.
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